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ABSTRACT: Bed surface particle size patchiness may play a central role in bedload and morphologic re-
sponse to changes in sediment supply in gravel-bed rivers. Here we test a 1-D model (from Parker ebook) of 
bedload transport, surface grain size, and channel profile with two previously published flume studies that 
documented bed surface response, and specifically patch development, to reduced sediment supply. The 
model over predicts slope changes and under predicts average bed surface grain size changes because it does 
not account for patch dynamics. Field studies reported here using painted rocks as tracers show that fine 
patches and coarse patches may initiate transport at the same stage, but that much greater transport occurs in 
the finer patches. A theory for patch development should include grain interactions (similar size grains stop-
ping each other, fine ones mobilizing coarse particles), effects of boundary shear stress divergence, and sort-
ing due to cross-stream sloping bed surfaces. 
1 INRODUCTION  
Most gravel-bed rivers, and many gravel-bedded 
flumes, display distinct patchiness in the surface 
sorting of particles. Figure 1 shows a detailed map 
of Wildcat Creek, near Berkeley, California, in 
which the organized heterogeneity of the bed surface 
is quantitatively displayed. This is a small (~7 m 
bankfull width), modestly steep (1.5 % slope) chan-
nel that receives a very high sediment load (~8000 
tonnes/km2/yr in recent years; San Francisco Estuary 
Institute 2001). Much of the sediment is from deep-
seated landslides that periodically push massive 
amounts of debris ranging from boulders to clay into 
the channel. It is difficult to look at this map and not 
wonder how the river arranges unsorted debris into 
many distinct patches that range from boulder fields 
to sand patches. This map was made in 1987 follow-
ing a period of particularly active landsliding and 
several years of high flows. Repeat visits to this 
reach since then have revealed two very different re-
sponses. In 1988, despite large amounts of bed sur-
face mobilization, the distribution of patches re-
mained relatively stable (except for where wood fell 
into the channel and redirected the flow). Yet over a 
longer time period, significant changes in the bed 
took place. Some of the high-flow coarse patches 
became buried with sand and subsequently vege-
tated. Occasional wood jams formed and caused lo-
cal scour downstream and backwater-induced depo-
sition upstream. Some of the boulders moved 
downstream. Now 17 years later, although the chan-
nel has changed, the assembly of patches, although 
distributed differently, by and large remains. This 
implies that some set of processes segregates a het-
erogeneous mixture of sediment into patches of dis-
tinct grain sizes. Some patches retain their location 
for decades while others come and go, but the range 
and number of classes persist. What leads to this 
patchiness, what sets the size distribution for a given 
patch, and how many patches should arise in a given 
reach of river? Presently there is limited theory and 
observation to guide an answer to these questions. 
These questions address what we see so distinctly 
when walking along the channel, but they also raise 
other questions. All bedload transport models re-
quire a grain size distribution, be it of the surface or 
the subsurface (e.g. Parker & Klingeman 1982, 
Parker 1990, Wilcock & Crowe 2003). What grain 
size distribution should one use when there are dis-
tinct patches of sediment? One approach is to map 
the areal extent of each of the patch types and then 
determine an area-weighted grain size distribution. 
Some field methods guidelines specifically call for 
statistical procedures to sample through this varia-
tion to get a representative size distribution (see 
Bunte & Abt (2001) for an excellent review of 
gravel-bed sampling methods). Although this proce-
dure is straightforward, no local region of the bed 
surface consists of this size distribution, which 
makes it nearly useless. Instead, bedload transport 
rates and sizes vary locally due to the interaction of
 
 
Figure 1. Facies map of Wildcat Creek, near Berkeley, CA, showing locations used in the painted rock study. Numbers along border 
are distances in meters. Tree locations along the bank are indicated by various symbols. Large woody debris is shown roughly to 
scale. Average median grain sizes are indicated for each facies type, and area with no pattern was covered by water. Flow is from 
left to right. 
 
 
local flow fluctuations with the spatially heteroge-
neous bed surface texture. The sum of these fluxes 
across a channel yields the actual total bedload dis-
charge. 
Several studies of bedload transport and bed sur-
face textures have suggested that the stage-
dependent size distribution of bedload in gravel-
bedded rivers may reflect the mobilization of pro-
gressively coarser patches with increasing discharge 
(e.g. Lisle & Madej 1992, Lisle 1995, Garcia et al. 
1999). The widely used bedload transport equation 
of Parker (1990) captures the observed stage-
dependent mobility through a non-linear dependency 
of bedload flux on a hiding function and boundary 
shear stress. Some of this stage-dependent behavior 
may arise more from patch dynamics than from one-
dimensional grain size adjustments, as portrayed in 
the model. How well does the model perform when 
patchiness is an important part of the channel dy-
namics? The interaction between random fields of 
boundary shear stress and sediment patches will in-
crease transport of fine material and selective trans-
port of coarse sediment (Paola & Seal 1995). Hence, 
it is not sufficient to simply characterize the size dis-
tribution of the patches without estimating the ap-
propriate shear stresses on the patches. In this re-
gard, the coupled modeling and field study of Lisle 
et al. (2000) is particularly instructive. They found 
that the bankfull stage boundary shear stress field 
and the low-flow mapped grain size distribution 
were uncorrelated. Areas of finer sediment and local 
high boundary shear stress would then be expected 
to carry a disproportionate amount of the bedload 
because of the nonlinear flux dependency. Further-
more, a recent analytical model incorporating statis-
tical variation in shear stress and bed patchiness 
(Ferguson 2003) suggests that cross-stream variance 
in hydraulic and critical shear stress for incipient 
motion can produce bedload fluxes substantially 
greater than those predicted in a one-dimensional, 
width-averaged calculation. 
Experimental and field studies of gravel-bed 
channels have shown that the primary response to 
changes in sediment supply may be through the ex-
tent and size distribution of patches (Dietrich et al. 
1989, Kinerson 1990, Lisle & Madej 1992, Lisle et 
al. 1993, Lisle et al. 2000). Furthermore, in steep 
channels, boulders create a relatively immobile 
framework across which finer gravel passes. The 
boulders create large spatial deviations in flow that 
lead to local finer sediment deposition or scour. 
These streams are often supply-limited, which will 
strongly influence the extent of patch deposition. 
Successful prediction of bedload transport in such 
channels requires accounting for the area and size 
distribution of dynamic patches and the influence of 
boulders on the flow (Yager et al. 2004, 2005). 
Here we examine the patch issue in three ways: 
1) a model comparison between predicted and ob-
served bed surface response to sediment supply, 2) a 
description of field observations on patch surface 
dynamics, and 3) a discussion of the controls on 
patch occurrence. The model and field studies high-
light the importance of patch occurrence and dynam-
ics.  
  
2 SURFACE RESPONSE TO REDUCED 
BEDLOAD SUPPLY: THE ROLE OF 
PATCHES  
In the late 1980’s and early 1990’s a series of papers 
were written based on experiments performed in the 
same flume in Japan that explored how a channel re-
sponds to reduced bedload supply (Dietrich et al. 
1989, Iseya et al. 1989, Kirchner et al. 1990, Lisle et 
al. 1991, Lisle et al. 1993). The flume was straight, 
0.3 m wide and 7.5 m long, and in all experiments it 
was given a constant water discharge, but a step-
wise decrease in sediment feed rate. Details about 
the experimental observations and methods can be 
found in the published papers. The initial experi-
ments (Dietrich et al. 1989, Kirchner et al. 1990) at-
tempted to force a 1-dimensional response by run-
ning the flume at a low width-to-depth ratio (w/d ≈ 
3). Although alternate bars did not form, at high feed 
rates well-defined, spatially-sorted bedload sheets 
(Whiting et al. 1988) developed and, with decreas-
ing supply, lateral zones of coarser inactive bed 
emerged. With this decreasing sediment supply the 
area of active transport also narrowed and remained 
a relatively fine-textured surface.   
Figure 2 shows the size distribution function of 
the feed, the initial bed surface (no sediment feed, 
and a short period of discharge sufficient to shift 
loose particles but cause no significant transport), 
and the bed surface at the high, medium and low 
feed rates. The feed and resulting bed surfaces were 
biomodal, which contributed to the strong develop-
ment of bedload sheets and, as subsequently pro-
posed by Paola & Seal (1995), the overall patchiness 
of the bed surface. It is important to understand how 
the bed surface size distribution reported in Figure 2 
(and previously in Dietrich et al. 1989) was gener-
ated. The bed surface tended to sort into three to 
four distinct patches (“congested” (coarse), “transi-
tional”, “smooth” (fine) and “inactive” (coarse zones 
during the lower feed rates) see Iseya & Ikeda 
(1987) for discussion of terms). For each run, the en-
tire bed surface was mapped into each of these cate-
gories (by eye) and then point counts were done on 
each patch. The size difference between the patches 
could be large. For example, for the highest feed 
case (17.4 g/min-cm) the median grain size of the 
smooth patch was 2.7 mm, the transitional was 3.4 
to 4.3 mm and the congested was 4.7 mm. The con-
gested areas tended to be more unimodal compared 
to the generally bimodal smooth and transitional ar-
eas. The single grain size distributions reported in 
Figure 2, however, are the area-weighted average 
grain size distributions of the entire bed. 
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Figure 2. Grain size distributions of the feed and bed surface in 
the Dietrich et al. (1989) experiments. 
The median grain size of the spatially-averaged 
surface progressively increased with diminishing 
load from 3.7 mm (at 17.4 g/min-cm feed rate), to 
4.3 mm (at 6.1 gm/ min-cm), and then to 4.9 mm (at 
1.7 gm/min-cm). This coarsening resulted from in-
creased areas of congested and inactive patches. Ex-
cept for the highest feed rate, the transitional bed 
surface predominated, leading to a modal value 
close to 4 mm (Fig. 2). Coarsening with reduced 
supply results from a great increase in the occur-
rence of the coarser fractions on the surface (Fig. 2). 
Dietrich et al. (1989) suggested that the occur-
rence of the coarse surface layer in streams can be 
quantitatively linked to sediment supply. They rea-
soned that the primary response to a supply deficit is 
scour and hence surface coarsening, rather than 
channel degradation and slope reduction. The ex-
periments suggest that this coarsening may be ac-
complished through expansion of coarse patches and 
narrowing of the finer-textured active bedload zone. 
They did note, however, that slope changed from 
0.0052 (high feed rate) to 0.0046 (intermediate) and 
finally to 0.0035 (lowest). The water surface slope, 
bed surface slope, and bedload flux out of the flume 
reached approximate steady state in less than 1.5 
hours, but considerable temporal fluctuations in 
these properties persisted throughout the experi-
ments (e.g. 5 minute bedload transport samples gave 
approximately 5 to 33 g/min-cm for the 17.4 g/min-
cm case, 0.7 to 12 g/min-cm for the 6.1g/min-cm 
case and 0.3 to 7 gm/min-cm for the 1.7 gm/ min-cm 
case). Some of this variation is due to inevitable 
small variations in feed rates and texture of the feed, 
which through grain interactions were sometimes 
amplified in the flume.  
Lisle et al. (1993) used the same flume, but with a 
shallow flow such that the width-to-depth ratio was 
about 23. Stationary bars formed during their ex-
periments. The grain size of the feed was nearly un-
imodal (Fig. 3), and finer than the narrow w/d case 
of Dietrich et al. (1989). Lisle et al. describe how 
coarse grain interactions controlled bar develop-
ment, and, with decreasing sediment supply, the 
main flow incised, leaving the bars as inactive ter-
races. The bed surface was mapped into three dis-
tinct patch types based on percent gravel (>50%, 5-
50%, and <5%) and a single, area-weighted grain 
size distribution was reported. Feed rates decreased 
from 16.3 g/min-cm, to 5.2 g/min-cm, then to 1.6 
g/min-cm, which were comparable to the Dietrich et 
al. (1989) experiments. Median grain size systemati-
cally coarsened from ~2.3 mm at the high feed rate, 
to 3.0 mm for the moderate and 3.8 mm for the low-
est rate. The slope declined slightly from 0.031 to 
0.028. Lisle et al. emphasized that nearly all the ad-
justment to reduced load occurred through bed sur-
face coarsening (as compared to slope change), in a 
manner consistent with the simple theory proposed 
by Dietrich et al. (1989). The bed surface initially 
coarsened through expansion of the intermediate 
size class (5-50% gravel) and ultimately through ex-
pansion of the coarse size class. As in the small 
width-to-depth case, the zone of active transport nar-
rowed considerably and was the area of finest bed 
surface. Additionally, there was considerable tempo-
ral variation in bedload flux throughout the experi-
ment, with a tendency toward less fluctuation with 
time.  
These two flume studies show that patch dynam-
ics strongly influence the channel response to 
changes in sediment supply. There is some field 
support for these findings. Kinerson (1990) surveyed 
six channels with varying amounts of coarse sedi-
ment supply. He noted that the ratio of the median 
grain size of the surface relative to that of the sub-
surface was greater in channels with lower sediment 
supply, although patchiness caused large variations 
in this ratio. Following the proposal of Dietrich et al. 
(1989), he reasoned that the spatial extent of finer, 
unarmored patches may correlate with sediment 
supply.  
Recently G. Parker has made available on his 
web page an ebook (G. Parker, 2005, 1D Sediment 
Transport Morphodynamics with Applications to 
Rivers and Turbidity Currents, hereinafter referred 
to as Parker ebook) and included in that ebook are 
useful Excel spreadsheets for performing morpho-
dynamic calculations. One, entitled “RTe-
bookAgDegNormGravMixPW.xls”, is specifically 
set up to model the profile and grain size response of 
a river to altered bedload supply. The bedload equa-
tion used is either that of Parker (1990) or the recent 
Wilcock & Crowe (2003) modification that specifi-
cally accounts for the presence of sand. Here we ex-
plore how well the model predicts the results in the 
Japan flume studies. This exploration reveals further 
the importance of patches.  
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Figure 3. Grain size distributions of the Dietrich et al. (1989) 
and Lisle et al. (1993) experiments. 
 
The ebook model was used to simulate the small 
w/d experiments of Dietrich et al. (1989) and the 
large w/d experiments of Lisle et al. (1993). We 
modeled the initial high feed rate and then subse-
quent runs in which the feed rate was reduced. In 
each case the predicted surface grain size distribu-
tion (at the furthest upstream computational node) 
and average bed slope of the previous run were used 
as the initial conditions in the next run. Both ex-
periments were modeled such that the model dura-
tion equaled the experiment duration. For each run 
in the small w/d case, the model approximately 
reached steady state (the median grain size varied 
down the flume by only about 10% and the sediment 
flux out of the downstream end was within 10% of 
the feed in (see Table 1)). The large w/d case, how-
ever, was far from steady state even at the end of 
each experimental run: the sediment flux out of the 
flume ranged from 35% to over 300% of the feed, 
depending on which stage of the experiment was be-
ing modeled (see Table 2). We therefore ran the 
model again until steady state conditions were met 
for each feed rate (typically orders of magnitude 
longer than the actual flume run durations). Table 3 
provides the relevant input values used in each 
model run. 
The results of the small w/d flume experiments 
and model predictions are shown in Figures 2 and 4 
and summarized in Table 1. The model predicts a 
higher initial median grain size and less coarsening 
with decreasing feed rate than what was observed 
experimentally. The differences between predicted 
and observed grain sizes for the two reduced feed 
cases, however, are small, and perhaps within the 
range of error in flume measurement. The model 
predictions match the shape of the surface grain size 
distributions reasonably well (Fig. 4). The slope 
measured during the experiment’s initially high 
sediment supply is matched by the model, but both 
reduced-feed rate slopes are predicted to be much 
less than those observed. The model also predicts a 
larger slope reduction than what was observed. 
Table 1. Comparison of the Dietrich et al. (1989) flume obser-
vations with numerical model results. ∆ denotes relative 
change, calculated as the change in the variable’s magnitude 
between the two runs divided by the variable’s magnitude in 
the earlier run, and qbT/qbTf is the ratio of the bedload trans-
port rate at the downstream end of the flume to the sediment 
feed rate. 
Supply g/min-cm  17.4    6.1    1.7 
Observations         ___________ 
D50  mm    3.7    4.3    4.9 
Slope      0.0052   0.0046   0.0035 
∆ D50         0.16    0.14 
∆ Slope         -0.12    -0.24 
Model – experimental duration      _________________________ 
D50  mm    4.55    4.83    5.13 
Slope      0.0054   0.0039   0.0029 
∆ D50         0.06    0.06 
∆ Slope         -0.28    -0.26 
qbT/qbTf     0.99    0.99    1.07 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Comparison of the Lisle et al. (1993) flume observa-
tions with numerical model results. Symbols and abbreviations 
are the same as in Table 1. 
Supply  g/min-cm  16.3    5.2    1.6 
Observations         ___________ 
D50  mm    2.3    3.0    3.8 
Slope      0.031   0.027   0.028 
∆ D50         0.30    0.27 
∆ Slope         -0.13    0.04 
Model – experimental duration      _________________________ 
D50  mm    1.97    2.6    3.32 
Slope      0.0439   0.0436   0.0406 
∆ D50         0.32    0.28 
∆ Slope         -0.01    -0.07 
qbT/qbTf     0.35    1.02    3.07 
Model – steady state        _________________ 
D50  mm    1.99    2.6    3.43 
Slope      0.0632   0.0443   0.0342 
∆ D50         0.31    0.32 
∆ Slope         -0.30    -0.23 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. Input parameters for numerical model runs. All runs were performed using the Wilcock & Crowe (2003) bedload transport 
relation. Variables are defined as: qbTf: gravel input rate; qw: water discharge/width; I: intermittency; Sfbl: initial bed slope; L: 
reach length; dt: time step; na: factor by which surface D90 is multiplied to obtain active layer thickness; Mtoprint: number of steps 
until a printout of results is made; Mprint: number of printouts after initial one. See Parker (ebook) for further details. 
Variable Units    Dietrich et al.       Lisle et al. – experiment duration    Lisle et al. – steady state _______   __________    ____________________        _____________________________           _________________________ 
qbTf   m2/s × 10-6 10.9  3.82  1.07     10.2   3.29   1.03      10.2   3.29   1.03 
qw   m2/s    0.06  0.06  0.06    0.00194  0.00194  0.00194     0.00194  0.00194  0.00194 
I         1.0  1.0  1.0    1.0   1.0   1.0      1.0   1.0   1.0 
Sfbl        0.0046 0.0054 0.0039   0.0310  0.0439  0.0436     0.0310  0.0632  0.0443 
L    m     7.5  7.5  7.5    7.5   7.5   7.5      7.5   7.5   7.5 
dt    days × 10-5  2.6  2.5  1.4    1.0   1.0   1.0      1.0   1.0   1.0 
na         1   1   1     1    1    1       1    1    1 
Mtoprint      2000  3000  3000    4167   3516   2735      40,000  100,000  50,000  
Mprint       6   6   6     7    8    8       7    8    8 
Calc time hr     7.5  10.8  6.0    7.0   6.75   5.25      67.2   192.0  96.0 
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Figure 4. Probability (top) and cumulative (bottom) grain size distributions of the feed, the observed bed surface, and the bed sur-
face predicted by the 1-D model, for the Dietrich et al. (1989) experiments. 
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Figure 5. Probability (top) and cumulative (bottom) grain size distributions of the feed, the observed bed surface, and the steady 
state bed surface predicted by the 1-D model, for the Lisle et al. (1993) experiments. 
 
For the Lisle et al. experiments (high w/d), Table 
2 shows the values of slope and median grain size 
for the observed case, the numerical model run for 
the same duration as the experiments, and the steady 
state model results. Although the absolute values 
differ between the flume and model results for the 
experiment duration, the relative amount of change 
in slope and median grain size with decreased sedi-
ment supply is quite similar. In this case, however, 
the numerical model predicts that the flume would 
be far from steady state conditions. If the model is 
run to steady state, the median grain size differs little 
from the experimental observations, but the slope 
differs from them considerably. The initial slope is 
predicted to be 0.063 instead of the observed 0.031 
and the final slope at the lowest feed rate is pre-
dicted to be 0.034, compared to 0.028. The numeri-
cal calculations, then, contrast with the Lisle et al. 
findings in that steady state took much longer to de-
velop and the reduction in sediment feed led to the 
slope reducing to half its initial value, whereas only 
minor slope changes took place in the flume.   
The surface distributions measured by Lisle et al. 
were unimodal; however, the steady state numerical 
model predicts a bimodal surface size distribution 
(Fig. 5). As a result, the median grain size of the sur-
face is predicted rather well, but the model tends to 
over predict the relative amount of fine and coarse 
material and under predict the amount of intermedi-
ate material close to the median grain size. The Wil-
cock & Crowe (2003) expression used in the Parker 
ebook model is based on an empirical fit to data 
from flume experiments in which the sediment size 
distributions were bimodal and trimodal (Wilcock et 
al. 2001). This may explain why the application of 
this expression to other experimental data may pre-
dict biomodality even when it does not occur. 
In summary, for the small w/d case the model is 
able to achieve steady state conditions on a time-
scale equivalent to that of the actual experiments, 
but for the large w/d case the model requires much 
more time to reach steady state than what was ob-
served in the flume. In both cases, the model shows 
a tendency to over predict the slope change in re-
sponse to a reduction in sediment supply. The model 
is fairly accurate in predicting changes in the median 
surface grain size, but it is far more successful at 
predicting the shape of the surface grain size distri-
bution in the small w/d case than it is for the large 
w/d case. It is unclear to what degree the model’s 
relative success in predicting the surface grain size 
distribution depends on the use of a unimodal or bi-
modal feed or the presence or absence of two-
dimensional sediment transport dynamics. Lisle et 
al. also noted that bar development (something not 
treated explicitly in the Parker model) created addi-
tional drag and influenced the boundary shear stress 
available for sediment transport. Given that there 
was no calibration in application of the numerical 
model, overall it performed reasonably well in cap-
turing the general magnitude of the response of grain 
size and slope change. 
In light of this comparison, we propose that patch 
size adjustment in response to reduced sediment 
load caused the amount of scour and slope change to 
be less than what would otherwise occur; this effect 
was greatest in the high width-to-depth case. As 
both Dietrich et al. (1989) and Lisle et al. (1993) 
noted, the response to reduced load is the establish-
ment of inactive coarse patches and a narrow zone 
of finer texture bedload transport. The development 
of this narrow zone may be the primary reason the 
experimental flumes reached steady state sooner 
than did the numerical model calculations, since the 
narrow zone allowed the adjusted bedload transport 
rate to propagate more quickly downstream. 
The maps in Lisle et al. (1993) suggest that in the 
moderate to low feed cases, as sediment travels 
downstream it travels through successive fine and 
coarse patches. Hence, patches are exchanging 
sediment but remaining texturally distinct. We ex-
plore that possibility in field study in the following 
section. 
 
3 SEDIMENT DYNAMICS IN PATCHES: A 
FIELD STUDY 
 
The map in Figure 1 raises several questions about 
patch dynamics. As the stage rises, do the patches 
experience the onset of transport at the same dis-
charge? It seems likely that fine patches would be 
more mobile than coarse ones, as Lisle & Madej 
1992) have suggested and Garcia et al. (1999) have 
inferred. If so, does sediment released from the fine 
patch cross into the coarser patches and influence 
the mobility of particles there? Given that finer 
patches are of finite extent, do they tend to scour and 
disappear if modest flow events persist? Here we de-
scribe some simple observations based on painted 
rock measurements for Wildcat Creek, CA (the site 
in Figure 1). 
We painted 1 m2 areas in three patches (Fig. 1) at 
the end of the dry season of 1987. We also painted 
large numbers on the boulder field at the down-
stream end of the site. This was done following a 
stormy previous year in which large quantities of 
sediment had entered the channel via deep-seated 
landsliding. Each of the painted patches had moved 
in the previous season. Each patch was point 
counted to determine its size distribution. Over the 
next two wet seasons these patches were recounted 
two to seven times (Fig. 6). These two years were 
relatively dry, with peak flow reaching only 0.37 
and 0.93 of the 1.5-year recurrent discharge of about 
5.7 m3/s. In the first year, movement took place in 
the two finer patches, but not in the coarsest, and no 
significant change took place in the patch grain size 
distributions. The two finer patches were then re-
painted in the fall of 1988 and subsequent point 
counts kept track of both the painted and unpainted 
particles in the patch. All the painted particles were 
transported from the finest patch (Sta. 1010 m) dur-
ing the first significant runoff event. Subsequent 
point counts show that the patch coarsened and then 
fined some relative to the initial values, but gener-
ally maintained the same size distribution. Grain size 
counting was done as much as possible by measur-
ing the particles in place, rather than by picking 
them up, in order to minimize disturbance from 
measurement. 
The intermediate patch (Sta. 1018 m) progres-
sively lost painted particles through the winter run-
off. The unpainted rocks observed in this patch were 
both exposed rocks from the bed below and re-
placement rocks from upstream. These unpainted 
rocks had fewer large rocks than the original bed 
and the size distribution of the remaining unpainted 
rocks was generally unchanged. Overall, the patch 
lost most of its original particles but changed little in 
grain size.  
The coarsest patch (Sta. 1008.3 m) experienced 
no transport. This patch lay at a somewhat higher lo-
cation along the channel bank and in the spring of 
1989, a high flow brought sand onto the patch, bury-
ing much of it. This led to the patch being colonized 
by vegetation, and it has remained buried since then. 
These observations demonstrate that patch dy-
namics are size-dependent, with finer patches ex-
periencing frequent movement and coarser ones less 
so. Patch size distribution can remain about the same 
despite complete replacement of all particles, and 
patches can persist in the same location for several 
years despite transmitting large quantities of sedi-
ment.   
We painted two patches at a second site 5 km up-
stream (Fig. 7) where the channel is narrower. In 
this reach the patches span the width of the bed and 
are locally arranged in series due to sequential 
downstream changes in width and slope. We painted 
one fine patch of sand and gravel and a downstream 
patch of sand, gravel and cobble (Fig. 8). As we 
found at the downstream site (Fig. 1), the finer patch 
(Sta. 6145.6 m) experienced complete replacement 
with the first flow event but remained texturally the 
same. The downstream displacement of these parti-
cles was traced. Most of the particles released during 
the first runoff event from the upstream fine patch 
crossed the painted coarser patch downstream, al-
though some of the finer particles came to rest in 
this coarser patch. In contrast, the coarser patch (Sta. 
6131.7 m) progressively lost painted rocks, with 
finer painted particles experiencing net loss first 
(note the range of sizes reported in the plots). The 
unpainted rocks were finer at first, but then coars-
ened, eventually exceeding the range of the original 
surface. All sizes in the coarse patch moved, and 
similar sizes arrived from upstream having crossed 
the fine patch located upstream. These observations 
indicate that the alternative fine-coarse sequence 
remained stable while actively exchanging with all 
size ranges passing downstream. Fine particles 
crossed the coarse patch without fining it and coarse 
particles crossed the fine patch without coarsening 
it. 
4 DISCUSSION 
Flume and field studies reported and cited above 
show that grain size surface patches are common, 
and multiple patch sizes will develop even in uni-
modal sediment. Observations in straight flumes 
suggest that patch development affects bed surface 
dynamics and favors the topographic shoaling or 
emergence of coarse-textured patches. Experiments 
in which sediment supply is reduced favor the stag-
nation and emergence of these coarse patches and 
the concentration of finer bedload transport into the 
fine patches. Field studies suggest that patchiness 
may be correlated with sediment supply (Kinerson 
1990). Tracer studies reported here show that coarse 
and fine particles may begin transport at similar 
stages, but that finer patches are significantly more 
mobile. This supports results from other field studies 
(e.g. Lisle & Madej 1992, Garcia et al. 1999). The 
tracer studies also show that the patches exchange 
particles with the through going bedload, yet can 
remain unchanged. Particles from fine patches cross 
coarse patches and vice versa. The finer patches are 
fully mobile while the coarse patches probably vary 
from partial to selective transport with increasing lo-
cal boundary shear stress.   
 
 
 
Figure 6. Data from the painted rock study performed at the 
three patches illustrated in Figure 1. Station numbers increase 
in the upstream direction, and are shown along the border of 
the channel in Figure 1 (e.g. 10-10 = 1010 m). 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Facies map of the upstream site of Wildcat Creek where painted rock studies were performed. Symbols for bed texture are 
the same as in Figure 1. Spiral forms along banks are the location of trees. A footbridge crosses the channel near 61-20. Flow is 
from left to right. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Data from the painted rock study performed at the 
two patches illustrated in Figure 7. Station numbers increase in 
the upstream direction, and are shown in Figure 7. 
   
Spatial structure to bed surface sorting is typi-
cally strongly developed in river meanders with bed 
surfaces coarsening from the outside to the inside 
bank on the upstream end of the bed, and fining in-
ward on the downstream end of the bend (e.g. 
Dietrich & Smith 1984, Bridge 1992, Hoey & Bluck 
1999). In sand-bedded meandering rivers, the bed 
surface can be fully mobile, and yet this spatial 
structure of the grain sorting is temporally constant. 
Dietrich & Smith (1984) concluded that topographi-
cally-induced stress divergences, which would tend 
to create scour or deposition (depending on sign), 
were balanced by cross-stream fluxes of sediment. 
Across the point bar slope into the pool, particles 
roll outward against inward secondary circulation, 
causing large particles to roll into zones of high 
boundary shear stress and fine particles to be carried 
into zones of low boundary shear stress. Sand-
bedded rivers are typically not described as having a 
patchy bed because the grain sorting tends to be 
more continuous, but the grain size across the chan-
nel can vary by a factor of 6 (Dietrich & Smith 
1984). In gravel-bedded rivers, topographically-
induced boundary shear stress divergences may be 
primarily compensated by grain size adjustments, 
and the bedload transport field may be uncorrelated 
with the boundary shear stress field (Dietrich & 
Whiting 1989, Lisle et al. 2000). We could not find 
any field studies of bedload transport through mean-
dering gravel-bedded rivers that document controls 
on grain size adjustments. 
These studies suggest that there should be three 
components of a complete patch theory: grain inter-
actions, stress-divergence response, and lateral sort-
ing effects. Whiting et al. (1988) and Dietrich et al. 
(1989) argued that a “catch and mobilize” process 
gives rise to mobile, downstream spatially-sorted 
bedload sheets. Seminara et al. (1996) used a stabil-
ity analysis to show that the formation of bedload 
sheets may be highly dependent upon the deviation 
from equal mobility of different grain sizes in the 
surface layer, and that their growth is strictly associ-
ated with grain sorting. In a heterogeneous mixture 
of sediment, coarse particles will tend to “catch” 
other coarse particles in their wake and cause them 
to stop moving. Fine particles also trapped by the 
coarse particles will mobilize the coarse particles, 
perhaps through smoothing or altering the exposure 
or friction angle of the coarse particles. Once mo-
bile, the coarse particles will run across the 
smoothed areas until stopped again by other coarse 
particles. The Wilcock & Crowe (2003) bedload 
transport model explicitly includes sand mobiliza-
tion of coarse particles. As Paola & Seal (1995) rea-
soned, for a given mixture of sediment there must be 
some upper size class that will not be mobilized by 
the finer fraction and also there should be some 
lower size class that either goes into suspension or is 
too small and numerous to be slowed by the wakes 
of the coarser particles. These observations suggest 
that patchiness is an intrinsic tendency in suffi-
ciently heterogeneous sediment. Although patchy 
bed surfaces form under steady uniform flow in 
straight narrow channels, unsteady hydrographs, 
which can cause transient preferential movement of 
patches, probably strongly reinforce patchiness (e.g. 
Lisle & Madej 1992, Parker et al. 2003).   
The response to local boundary shear stress di-
vergence in channels actively transporting sediment 
is through some combination of grain size adjust-
ment, topographic adjustment, and cross-stream 
compensating sediment transport. It is not clear if 
current models would predict a purely grain size re-
sponse. The Parker ebook discussion on armoring 
nicely illustrates how both slope and bed surface 
grain size are expected to covary for a constant bed-
load size distribution in response to varying sedi-
ment supply. Comparison with flume experiments 
here illustrates that the model tends to favor topog-
raphic change rather than grain size adjustment. It 
may be that the empirical structure of the underlying 
nonlinear dependency of bedload flux on the hiding 
function term does not permit a predominantly grain 
size response. Furthermore, the use of the Wilcock-
Crowe bedload function predicts bed surface bimo-
dality where sand is present. This was not consistent 
with the Lisle et al. observations. The empirical na-
ture of the Wilcock-Crowe expression makes its ap-
plication to sorting problems less certain.  
Lateral sorting effects arise when there is cross-
stream topography, where a cross-stream slope and 
commonly associated secondary currents create an 
ideal condition for grain sorting as described above. 
Well-developed theory exists for this process (Se-
kine & Parker 1992, Kovacs & Parker 1994). For 
channels with well-developed bars and pools or 
scour holes and lobate deposits, inclusion of this lat-
eral sorting effect may be of first-order importance. 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
Patch dynamics appears to be a primary response to 
altered sediment supply. The Parker ebook spread-
sheet comparison with the two flume studies shows 
that the model can predict the median grain size rea-
sonably well, but it may incorrectly predict the sur-
face grain size distribution and it tends to greatly 
over predict the steady state channel slope at low 
feed rates. The model also predicts a much longer 
time to steady state than observed in the flume. Lat-
eral coarsening and narrowing of the finer textured 
zone of active bedload transport leads to less topog-
raphic change and more rapid response to altered 
sediment supply than predicted from the model. Ap-
plication of the Wilcock & Crowe (2003) bedload 
expression in the Parker model consistently predicts 
a bimodal bed surface size distribution, even when 
the sediment source is unimodal. The unimodal sedi-
ment feed can nonetheless lead to strong patch de-
velopment, especially in high width-to-depth chan-
nels in which bars emerge, interact with the flow, 
and strongly influence particle sorting. 
Field studies using painted rocks illustrate that 
particles from different size patches must cross each 
other, even while the individual size distribution of 
the patches remains roughly constant. Grain interac-
tions, transport and grain size adjustment associated 
with boundary shear stress divergence fields, and 
sorting processes on cross-channel slopes need to be 
coupled for a complete patch theory.  
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